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A Yalecrest community polarized by a prospective historic district showed the same 50-50 split at a
legislative hearing Tuesday — a point Utah senators cited as reason to approve a one-year moratorium on
such districts.

Such a “pause,” lawmakers said, would protect property rights while allowing time for more thorough
review.

In a 4-1 party-line vote, a committee forwarded SB243 to the Senate floor. The bill would prevent cities or
counties statewide from creating historic districts for a year, effective May 10.

“It looks to me right now that it’s very split,” Sen. Ralph Okerlund, R-Monroe, said about east Salt Lake
City’s Yalecrest. “The moratorium, in my mind, gives us a chance to work through that.”

More than three dozen (evenly divided) Yalecrest residents packed the committee room to make their
pleas. Historic-district opponents cited their petition with 430 signatures, while district proponents
claimed to have 420 homeowners in their camp.

District advocates argued the bill represents government overreach and a bit of hypocrisy, considering the
state’s distaste for federal regulation.

Deputy City Attorney Lynn Pace — representing Mayor Ralph Becker, the City Council and the League of
Cities and Towns — urged senators not to impose a “blanket” ban on what should be a city issue.

Utah Heritage Foundation Executive Director Kirk Huffaker said later he has a stack of e-mails — ranging
from Cache to Sanpete County — concerned about the moratorium. Besides Yalecrest, historic-district
efforts are under way in Taylorsville and Logan.

Senate President Michael Waddoups, R-Taylorsville, called for individual structures to be exempt before a
full vote on the bill.

But Sen. Karen Morgan, D-Cottonwood Heights and the lone no vote, said another amendment is needed
to help “heal” Yalecrest. She called for a ban on demolitions and major remodels during the moratorium.



“I’m very open to that,” SB243’s sponsor, Sen. Wayne Niederhauser, R-Sandy, said after the vote.

Despite the passion on both sides, the hearing opened with some humor. Morgan noted she has received as
many e-mails on Yalecrest as she did on feral cats.

“Feral Niederhauser,” the bill’s sponsor responded, swiping his fingers like cat claws through the air.
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About Yalecrest

Yalecrest, an upscale neighborhood on Salt Lake City’s east bench with about 1,400 homes, was placed on
the National Register of Historic Places in 2007, but that does not automatically give the area local historic
district status.
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